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FigureFigure I. CD3 positive T-cells localized at the cartilage-pannus 

junctionjunction in arthrOSCOpically derived rheumatoid synovial tissue. 

SingleSingle stain peroxidase technique; Mayer's hemaluin 

countcrstuined. countcrstuined. 
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FigureFigure 2. Cells positive lor (A) IFNf, tB) II.-2. (C) IL-4. and ID) IL-W in 

rheumatoidrheumatoid synovial tissue with intracellular staining. Single-stain peroxidase 

technique;technique; permeahi/ization with taponine; Mayer's hemaluin counterstained. 

OriginalOriginal magnification x 250. 



FigureFigure 3. IFN y + (A) cells and negative 

controlcontrol (B) in sequential slides of rheumatoid 

synovialsynovial tissue. (Single stain peroxidase 

technique:technique: Mayer's hemalutn counterstained: 

originaloriginal magnification x 250). 

FigureFigure 4. Double immunofluorescence staining 

showingshowing Ki6~ - tAi CD3 CD2 - iR) cells in a 

perivascularperivascular lymphocytic aggregate in rheumatoid 

synovialsynovial tissue. Original magnification x 250 'x 630. 
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FigureFigure 5. Immunohistochemical staining for p53 in synovial tissue from patients 

withwith rheumatoid arthritis (A), osteoarthritis (B), reactive arthritis (C), and meniscus pathology (D). 

TheThe monostaining peroxidase technique was used, with tyramine enhancement and 

counterstainingcounterstaining with Mayer's hemalum. (Original magnification x 250). 
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